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{Jee i,ian ,m th,· Pro.,eculw ·, t(!p!rcm,on fa, hlemion of Tim, w Fil, ronsolidalcd 
HespM>e 10 fJe/,nc, !.!o"m"j"r Ji,df(mem of .1,qJHll"I 

I. On 22 January 200lL the Chamber issued a Scheduling Order pursuant to which the 

Prosccurnr '"" require<) 10 file i!s consolidated r~spun.se lo The mouons for judgement of 

acquittal filed by each Accuscdi no later than 29 January 2008. The Accused were required 

te1 me any reply to 1hc ''rnsecul<1fs response that they may wish to submit nn later than 6 

Fehruar,· 2008.' On thcl 29 January 2008. the Prosecutor requested an extension of time ol 

tv.·o days to file tts cons<)lidated reply on 31 January 2008.' 

2. The Prosecutor ~ubmits \hat his request for an extension of time is justified as it was 

hampered by a facl; of hidentiary detail an !he submissions of !WO Accused (whom arc nol 

1recified therein) and, the volume of motions filed h) Joseph :,,J7irorcra. He c;<_plain.s that in 

the pnxcss of collating the document !lie prosccmion encountered com purer problems, which 

has nee as inned a delay ir, the compilation c:,f the consolidated arguments.' 

3. The Chamber acknowledges that the issue is 00th a comp!e, and signirican1 one m the 

current rroccedings. The Chamber considers that ,t io !hercforc in lhc interests ofjustic,; to 

grant this c;<ten,ion. Ind in so doing enable both parties lo be heard on this is.;u,:. 

Furthermore, the Cham, er is of !he \·icw tha1 a \1>0 day extension will not cause undue delay 

10 the proceedings or pncjudice the Accused. The deadline uru:kr ".J,ich the Accused ma; file 

I heir replies to lhe Pros<Kulor's said response is Therefore extended by an additional two days. 

4. Finally. the Chamber <>h>crvcs !hat the Pro,eeutor·s Motion was filed on the day the 

motion was due ·1 he Chamber reminds the panies that they must act dilLgentlJ lo file their 

submissions in a 1imclj manner, in order to ensure the expeditious conduct of proceedings. 

)n par1icular, the Chani,bcr considers that the par1ies must to ftlc any such requests for an 

•~tension of time within a period in which (he deadline maJ still tl<! met ,·hould !he request 

no! be granted. 

1 See Rcqsit0 pou1· M. Kgirnmra<>c sur le fondemon, do l'"mde 9~ b,s J" RPI'. tiled on J -'""""''. 
1008: MC,n"ire en , uc do "'"lcmr la dcn,aodc d. acq9itt,men, d' ~d<'UOrd l(o.-emcra "" ,-enu de rankle 9& b1.< 
du Regkmcra, de' pmctldur~ e, de rrcu, c. lilc•d "" 7 fanuarJ 200~: Joseph N,imrcra', Mol<On ror J«,1gcmcn< of 
Acqmttal, filed on 17 J,nuor:, 100H, Joseph t-,:,iror<rn's \fot,on foe Fi"Jing or:-·o r,sc to ~"""~· f,lctl on \7 
January 200S, 
' P,ru,'c"m' v. lda•ord Kal'l'mm1, Mmh"" .l'g,mmp,,r«e, Jo,eph 'icirorem (" Karemmul al."). C= 
~o I(' ffi-%-44-T, SchcJ,,!ing OrJor (TC), 22 Jal\uory 2008 
' Prosecutor's Applkation for [xt<nsion "fTirne to F ,le C,msol,doted ~<-<pon,c to Oofcncc \lotions for 
Judgmch\ of Acquiltal, tiled on 29 ,l,n"")" ZODS ('"l'cosccutm·, \Jotkm"J, 
' Pro;cM,>r"a Mo,i•n, paras. J-4, 



D,c, nan ,n 11,c l'r,><<e"'"" , ~ppli,m1on_(u, F.x/e,~/on of !<me lo fl/c Con;o/uialec' 
Respo"" ,a D.fi•nce \fQlions/orJi,dgmcnt of Acqmllol 

FORT n: ABOVE REi,SO!'iS, THR CHAMBER, 

L JRA:'!TS the Piosccutor's request for an extension or time to file i!~ consolidated 

reply tc the motion, for JUdgemcnt oracquiual filed by the Accused: 

II. )ROERS the Prf)secutor to file it,, said rep I~ no later than 31 . 1nual)' 2008; 

IIL ;RA:'IITS each ~f the Accused an additional two days to submit their replies to the 

Pruscc, .or's response, SijCh that their said replies are filed no later tha 8 Februal)' 2008. 

Arn ha, 30 January WOS, Jone ifl English. 

D, 1ni1 C. M. Byron 
·residing Judge 

(Abs, nt during signature) 

Gbcrdao Gustave Kam 
Judge 
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